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XEWS NOTES. SPEAKING OF POLES. NO REASON
The Little Event of a Day ia the

Tliry are Still Standing on the why any one should
use aCapital City.

Now for a big state fair.
ISidew tlk at the Mansion-- .

The Visit a yesterday told, in a
The highest temperature today 'was THERMOMETER j

98 18
brief wsy, of the conflict of authority
beteen the mayor and governor as

Gov. Carr left for Chapel Hill this that is not accurate.to whether tbe city or the state has
control ot the sidewalks, and whether

oooooo-oo- o ooo
Try It.

If yoa don't believe advertising
pars auk some of Raleigh's most sae-exisl-

ntTcbtots. They serin to
ka.w oa which aid their bread U butt-re-

d. Th- -j advertise and continue
t' do . Spasmodic a Ivertisiurf don't
psy and never will You mast keep it
up Jast rhink of it, Wanauiaker &

l'ron of PbiUdelphU py a man

$liJ 0.K) a y-- ar r wri e d f ir tb-t- n

A pay them. It pi
yoa Pry tbe Whmk.
000-00- 0 000-00- 0

Tbe only reason we ean think of Is
that a stock ottbe Kovruor ran remove telephone

poles from he sidewalks of the exe

Tested Thennomeirers

III E WEATHER.

Raleigh Kerps Right up With the
1'roresKion.

The mereary marked 100 degree
yesterday afternoon at the weather
station. Many persona think that be.
eanae the thermometers there are
above the roof they do not fairly reg-'M- er

the heat. Bat the tbermometers
I'ing in a cane with double slsts, and
ii'iy feet above the roof. The air

u,i clear sweep, and there is per-

fect shade. S' the liguiee are fair.
Di.wn on tbe a:reet level, where there

re reflection and where the pave-

ments and baildings intensify tbe
beat, the temperature wilt average
two or three degrees higher in warm
weather and three to live degrees
lower in sold weather.

This morning the heat was severe,
yet not ao severe as that yesterday in
tbe early honrs, as there was a mer-

ciful breeze. Vet it was piping hot.
Grass has curled and dried a good

cutive mansion. Uov. Carr contends
that when the state sold lots here it
reserved the squares and that the

afternoon.

There are nw 1000 convicts on the
four state farms

"Trolley parties" are now both
popa'ar and aeaionahle.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Jerinan have re-

turned from tbeir wedding tonr.

Representative Whitener of Cataw-

ba yesterday bad a sunstroke.

FINED 1500.

The Railway CommiiwioB and ttj

Wwtra I'nloii Telegraph
Company. .

Some time ago the railway eomraia-aio- a

ordered tbe Westera Union tele-

graph company to charge no more

than tbe state rate of 35 cents for tea
words between points on tbe Norfolk
& Southern rosd in this state and

other points in t' is state. The com-

pany claimed thai it sent its messages
via Norfolk and was not liable to

slate supervision thereof, nor to the
state rat. It was asserted by the
rommission thst the company bad
'flanked" by forcing senders of mes-

sage to use a socalled private line,
while it also bad a liue and really
operated tbe private line. The com-

pany continued to oharge donble the
state rate. Then it was hauled np
for contempt. Today one esse waa

heard. Ei judge Strong appeared as
counsel for the company. The
commission today lmpoaed a One of

500. In a few minutes a telegram came

sidewalks of these beloug to the stste has never been kept In the city.
We have bought a good stock of acthat the latter paid some $3000 for

curate ones and sell at reasonaoiethe paving and curbing of the aide- -
prices.valkg iioond the mausion lot. He

aUoholjMlb.it uiiu.iLfei- - Glads hidt TIIOS. II.Mr. Oeorge Norwood of Millbrook
and Miss Mamie Johus of Auburn areFresh Snaps, Cucumbers promised to move the poles.

Ou the otli-- r side the mayor and the BUIGGS & SONSand all kinds of vegetables at Htall
No. 90. m31 C. F. Co. kb

to be married June 11. .

The property of the late J. C. city attorney say plaiuly that tLe city

hai exclusive jurisdiction over tbe
sidewalks, anywhere in the city ; that

urewster, on .ewtern avenne waa RALEIGH,
N. C.

Beef, Wine and Iron.
Have you tried Birdsong's beef,

wine and iron? It is a fln tonic, the
poles cannot be put in the streets or

ingredients guaranteed to be the best,
'
deal, and tree leaves in many cases

and it can be bought at the North i,0 wilted. 1 he signa's which went

sold ytsterday for $3,500.

The Presbyterian Sunday school
will picnic at Occonencbee farm. Hills-bor- o,

on the 14th instant.

Mr. Arthur Kirkland gave a birth-

day party last evening at his borne
on North McDowell street.

the gutters, but are required to be on
tbe sidewalks, sjouie few persons
take the governor's view, but the
great majority side boldly and strong

ni.ie arug store for ou; inn p ni ooi--
from district manager J. B. Tree of

tie. Wynnk & Iihd.-okq- ,

o

--i.

Richmond, saying that the money had
ly with mayor Huns and siy the Utter
is ou top in this matter. It is really

been deposited to tbe order of the
court. He also telegraphed that

Prescription Druirtrists,
n.31 445 alifs si . cr Johnson.

Oxford Gaiter and Rittt.iu Oiforda
from $ 1 00 to $2.00. All styles.

" WootLCOTT & Sob.

up this morning indicating local rains
and cooler weather were bailed
with joy.

For nine days the weather has been
almost perfeotly clear over the east-

ern and central portions if this eouu-tr- y,

and the winds in all sections have
blown from a southerly direction. The

quite uotable what a stir it has causedMiss Eliza Pool is elected principalorders hsd been issued to oharge the
VI SYesterday and today it wai the popu 9 a

ED
1 p 1

of the Murphey school and Miss Mabel
Hale of tbe Centennial school.

state rate of 25 cents for 10 words
until tbe supreme court of the United
States passes upon tbe matter. To

13 a
All the rails of the street railway r

that court tbe company appeals, basing track are being bonded. This will' result baa been to bring the warm air

lar topic of talk. All or nearly all
sgVee 'hat the mayor is master of the
"it'iatiou. The in ttier no tfoea be-

fore the attorney geueral. The gov-

ernor, it will be no'icel, has taken no

steps looking to the removal of trol

s- - mmake the cars run much better. a. aits appeal on the statement that it is
an inter-stat- e commerce csb on which

the state courts cannot act.
ley poles, which are also on the

The first watermelons of the season

were on sale here today. As yet they
are small. They are from Georgia.

Under an execution in favor of Ed.
TWO MARRIAGES

THE STATE FAIR SAFE. " 2 5. a 29 139 1

5 3 2.zj -- W nDenton, sheriff Page today closed theWere Events of This Morning in
barroom of Jeff Denton and Nathan

The Money All Put Up and the FairThisCity.

This morning atChristcharoh there

vbite Mouutain and Arctic freez-

ers at lowest pi ices by Hughes. 31 3

Lioe Curtail), Scrims and Muslins
suitable for Curtii.n. All styles of
White goods. Wm llcutt & Son

Silk for shirt waistn at all prices
Woollcott Son.

Extra bargains in furniture at
Thomas & Maxell. P d lounges with
atlacheable uiattressei- - specialty.

Large stock of all "d of goods in
onr Lace department

Wcollcotr & Son.

All Kinds of Plants for Sale
1 have any quantity of all s Tts of

pliiits and alo fresh vegetables for
Ha- l- st mv store, corn r West Jones

Barnes on North Market street.

from regions, which,
together with the unusual of
b-- at received from the sun, has been
a great factor in causing the extieme
heat which is now prevailing over the
itastern aad central portious of the
country.

The weather in the extreme west
yesterday become decidedly cooler,
and rain was falling generally over

tht section. The barometer had
fallen conefdgjjjjy last night over the
southern Btate;vs)nd the prospect for
a break in the hot weather is bet-

ter now than at any time in a week.

The conditions are favorable for local
thunder-showe- r followed by slightly

to be Held in October.
There was naturally much interestYesterday Mr. Thomas M. Joneswas a quiet wedding, in whioh Rev

died at the insane asyluum. His bodyDr. Marshall nnited in holy wedlock

Dr. C. J. Barber of Auburn, N. Y.,
in the citizens' meeting at tbe mayor's
office last evening, to see whether
there was or was not to be a state fair

was today taken to Elizabeth City,

undertaker Brcwn accompanying it.and Miss Francis Herbage also of that
state who for sometime had been a next autumn. Mr. George Allen preHeretofore the weatber crop reports

for each week have ended on Monday. sided, Mr. John Nichols being secretalented member of the musical facul-

ty of Peace institute; Mr. and Mrs. The last one thre was a change. The tary, The committee on subscriptions
Barber left this ning for New reported $2,252 of the $2,500 neededreports will hereafter end Saturday.

cooler weatber. as pledged. Mr. Louis Brown gaveand North Dawson str cts. The property until lately held byYork. Quite a party accompanied
them to the train, among them being
Prof. Dinwiddie. Mr. Thomas B

$150 of this. The $248 as then madeJ 3 m K. M Ltzmax. Th following are some of the high Mr. W. C. Cram on West Martin street,
up by Messrs. John Nichols, Pulaski'ronting on Nssh square, was bought DOUBLE SALEMoseley a. ted as best man. yesterday bv Joseph B. Batohelor,

At the hjme of Mr. B. R. Harding,
Cowper, F. B. Areudell, R. B. Raney,
Frank Stronach, John b Kenney, W.

E Ashley, J. R. Chamberlain, presi
Esq OP

i- - est temperatures reported yesterday:
Off. for Morehead. , Augusta 93, Wilmington 100 Charlotte

Of use yon xr- - going,' Why not? j 100, Ralegh 110. Norfolk 98. Wesh- -

i- -. in - swim id ym n new , ,on QS ph,ladelphi 66. Indian-ti.m- k

iMu't.rfo d-- wn wtlh the same
"P0" 1l0- - v.Ue 06, and Mem- -

,.1-- trunk y,.. i.sve f,r rs bn us- - j

Jnr. The t.liowiu pli s .will phis 96
.I...- - vitii ilinr it will nav von to

436 North Blount street, last evening
Minister Ransom has been granted

reception was given which was dent of Caraleigh mills, Ed. Denton
60 days' leave of absence from Mex

largely attended. It was in compli and Joseph Blake. The fair will be
ico on account of bis health. Here- -

held in October, most probably bement to Mr. Samuel Otto Banetsfeld
of Portsmouth, and Miss Ida Hatding, turns only a little in advance of theAgain we nay "Triple Link" GOODS.ginning on the 41. Jow an tne

expected time.
who were this morning nnited in mar people must get to work and make it

i j ? -
throw ti at Hunk and 1 uy a

'Dew i ne:
Our Wail trunk that was J8.50,

'5 3"
OurS-- a Wall ti link. he- -t iion cov-

er au'l xcurely bound that was $10,

A letter received at Washingtonriage at the bride's home by Rev. Dr. a big one.
from consul general Thomas R. Jer

Mow won t you just think
of the xcursion to Norfolk, Washing-

ton' or Baltimore on July 3d. Yon

can have tbe 4'b of July in either city
or tak in the famons summer resort

I Old Point. The magnitl ent display

A telegram from president JulianEugene Daniel. Mr. William Hard-

ing, the bride's brother, was best man nigan, who is at Hong Kong. China, S. Carr today sayB: "I congratulate

Our stock has been thoroughly ovfr.
hauled and for this impor-
tant sale, coming as it does right now
when these goads will be in demand,
instead cf wsirinu! nntil later iu tbe
eagon to in rk iheui dowu.

says: "My health continues good; the committee upon its great success,
work agrees with me."

and Miss Minnie Baaersfeld of Balti-

more, the groom's sister, was maid of
honor. The groom is a clerk in the

Now for a fair that will prove a rec

Weather manager VonHermann says Abont SO pieces of
o!ass noveloffices of the Seaboard Air Line at 1ST- -!

Made Out of a Washpot.

of lire works to be seen there cannot
be excelled. Capital lodge ask
friends to join with them on tbeir
annual xenrsion. This year it will be
immense. An elegant reserved seat
car in charge of a member of tbe
lodf e. The rate will be low.

there will be very probably tonight

thunder storms, but not severe ones, 69CT r I c o 1 1 nes,

Our Ti'ttv'"r, esnvas o: i:ni covr,
heavily h inn 1 an-- i i,tteut lo.ik, that
was t, no . 5.65...

Same iruiiK, Hinsller size, that
was $6 now ''4.40 All trunks that

ere 1(4 50 5 and 5 50, now $3 75
We sdvise you to gHt in the swim"

quick or lose a chance of buying a
trunk 50 per cent cheaper than you
ever bought one before.

D. T. Swindell.

Wool Moire Oepon ef--This morning deputy collectors
ending the torrid term, and that there

Wiley Jones, Shelburn and Walker re
r"CfB and Dresden de- -

gus, which hs.ve been selling; from
111 to $1 0, now marked at 69u.

Portsmouth and quite a party of rela-

tives and friends came with him here.
Among those were his mother, annt
and aister.'and Messrs. K. W. Weath-

ers, E. . A. Jones, T. B. Cowper and

will be quite a drop in temperature
turned from a raid in Chatham county,

by tomorrow evening.Bananas, full ripe, only 50 cents a where yesterday they tried to cap
bunch, at Duglu's.

ture a moonshiner and his outut. theJames W. Winslow, fellow clerks. Mr. The stockholders of the Caraleigh

phosphate company today elected as Aboaf 30 u!ecc8 ofmoonshiner got away but his still,

lb ool Suitintrs, indirectors J. R Chamberlain, Ashley which wag made of a washpot was 29Csmall plaids checks
and Mrs. Bauersfeld left this morn-

ing for Niagara.

An Opportunity of Pleasure.
Home. A. Q Holladay, W. G. Up- -

admixtures, stylish nnicaptured. He was absent with a lot

of his firewater, in order to raise srvi eahle materials.ohuroh. F. O. Moring, S. R. Home, E

C. Smith, J. W. Barber and J. B. Ken funds wherewith to make more.

Trade II iivigorators
Thi;l wto(? beat of Jane, offset by tbe light, airy ard Hi ffv materKla

for midsummer wenr
Lovel'ness and beauty concentrated in the riesltrns, prints and color

lrgs of our Immense display of Pllsse, Dtmlrles, Japonettes,
Tism de Lux scd Lawns. Various qualities at the

lowest prices ever named.

The oommencemonts at Greensboro

female college have always had a oey..,

een selling from 89o to Wo, now all
usrked at 29o.

Both these assortments nprm spe-li- al

tables.

W.H. & R.S.TUOKER & CO .

Special Train to Chapel Hill To
peculiar fasoination for Raleigh peo

pie, therefore it is specially pleasant morrow.
A special train to the university

The bind of "Shining Stars" will

have an ice cream supper Thursday

evening June 6, at 8:30 o'clock at theto know that all who go on the Bap
centennial will leav Raleigh tomor

tist picnic tomorrow to Guilford
residence of Mrs L. N. White on

WHITt GOODS, EMBROIDERIES PLACES battle ground may also attend the row, morning at 8 o'clock, getting
back at 9 in the evening. This givesS. Blount street Ice cream served at

reasonable Drioes. The publio arecommencement at the college. Tick

ets for the round trip may be pur fine opportunity to enjoy a grand
cordially invited to attend and help

occasion, livery Doay is invuea.chased on the .train for $1.25 each for
this little band in its good work. . Q. T. Wisstoh, Pres.

Piques, Ducks, Pereales. Fr nts, dec , all at reduced prices.

SXT"MIMIH!.R TJN"XE5R W"JffiA.3R
Ladies' Fanny Ribbed V". tMiize Lid Phrend, pur aad Swiss

Kibh.d at 6 10'. IB. 96, 41 ami 80e.

Gloria S13s: TJxo.'bx'ollas.
84, 28 and 28 it.cbee, t 76c, $1 and ft 25.

"rTor Ti-arelixL-e Cos-b-u.-m.e-
s,

grown persons and 75 cents for chll

dren. You should not fail to go on Deputy sheriff Brooks during the

last term of federal court had oharge Superintendent W. Gr. Allen reports
this joyous trip. Every comfort will that all of the bridges washed away
be provided for the party and it is in or damaeed bv the April freshets

t t,.ht vvnolcn Serves sail oveltv Mixtures, blue, bluca u.l co ors. Just tended t3 make this the finest picnic

of 43 U. S. prisoners and each of

these was carried between the jail and

the government building, several

times. So crowded was tbe jail and

have been : repaired or rebuilt save
rU ht for a nside breiZi'S or monntain airings Prices down

of the season. two and at these there are ferries. He
O-o-X- " --A.XLXL-u.al StooDs: Talcing
occurs in July, and in orfer to red ee stock tbe matter of cost will Ugure hag just made a tour of inspection ofWeather for Tomorrow. so hot the weather that one night he

tnrned these prisoners out in the cor-

ridor and then mounted guard over
For North Carolina: Generally fw, the county fen.'e, which extends one

half around the' county. He says

there are 100 miles of fence and that

mall to all casn puroaasers. bhcu quai ies hs buou moom wm u mj luwr
estlnir to those who "value a dollar." ''e lovi'.e you to Improve the oppor.
tno,y

C- - 1L SHERWOOjDi cooler In west portion .

them all night. SLocal forecast for Raleigh and vi
it cost $5,000. It is in passable con

cinity:' Tnoreasinr cloudiness with Mention was made of the fact that"""Imported direct from the East." Ds
ecrlbes onr stock to a "T." dition..probable showers by Wedoesday evea the police at Norfolk arrested a ne

ina--. Cooler Wednesday evening oi gro who was thought to be Norwood Summer complaint and bowel trou
oertainly by Thursday. Johnston, and who was wanted for am OFFflE THIS WEBK

the beginning of the tea season one
murderous assult in Montgomery

bles quickly relieved by Hicks' As-

tringent Blackberry Cordial, 35c a
bottle. Only at Hicks St Rogers' drug
store.

Local data for 24 hoars ending 8

a. m: Maiimum y temperature, 100;

minimum temperature. 75; rainfall
county, But when the man was ta

I ' poand of onotocst
ken as far as Carthage it was found

trace.

Alas for You
If you are in need of anything in

the way, shape or manner of dry
goods and don't know abont us. Here
we are this week off-rin- a limited
number of trunks at $5 and $0 eaoh.
Quite nnnsnal.

Now see: Ten dozen shirtwaists
down at 45, 60 and 95o daring this
oodfing week. Quite startling, bat
good for yoa. Each week something
new takes a drop Ev;h dty we hve
some new bargain. Come sarly lath
day before the best birgius g .

D. T. Swindell

that he was not Johnston bat wasl BLEND Spectacles Lost.
Half glass, gold frame to hook overTVIa mniwlnir thai 'AMnr.A anenial" Rnfe Council, a reputable negro. He. " o r

ears. Finder wilt pieave at iinms- -
was at once released and is now here,r I IK Pj on lt way here, at Richmond struck a

den's store and be suitably rewarded.
je J. C. S. Lumsdbn.earning enough money to pay his fare

baek to Norfolk. Johnston, the real
oavict, has been oanght in South

I H. A track, wreoked the wagon and killed
I nf tlia Irons amnlovea. The

a -
Bananas, fall ripe, only 50 cents a

banoh, at Daghi's.aadllb,aranalateg .
Mrlv.d nera hour late. Carolina,

N

.''?."V':'ff'"


